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Healthy Side Ideas
The term “snack” is a very vague term and the definition will change from person to 
person. For example: someone who eats 3000 calories per day may have a whole 
sandwich as a snack whereas someone eating only 2000 calories may only have a 
handful of trail mix as a snack. 

The purpose of a snack is to keep you satisfied until your next meal. With that being 
said, your snack will depend on things like how hungry you are at the moment, what 
you’ve already eaten today, the time of day, and more. 

If possible though, it is best to still try and combine all 3 macros into your snacks (carbs, 
fat, protein). Bonus points if your snack can add some micros to your day as well 
(vitamins and minerals). Homemade snacks are almost ALWAYS better than store 
bought snacks. 

SO, instead of giving you exact recipes for your snacks, we want to encourage you to 
be creative with your snacks. We will give you some guidance to get you started, but 
have fun with it! There are THOUSANDS of recipes online if you truly do need a recipe, 
but the fun part of the kitchen is the creativity. Mix up your trail mix combos, think 
differently about your yogurt parfaits. Whatever it is, use your intuition and mindfulness 
to truly gauge whether you’re hungry or not. Take a sip of water, close your eyes, and 
do a body scan before grabbing a snack. 

Trail Mix
Possibly the ultimate snack. Unlimited 
combinations, ultimate portability, 
delicious taste. 
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Potential Ingredients
Nuts

Almonds

Cashews (high fat)

Walnuts (good for brain health)

Peanuts

Pistachios (high fat)

Nut mix

Seeds

Sunflower seeds

Pepitas 

Hemp seeds

Dried fruit (no added sugar)

Cranberries

Raisins

Cherries

Apricots

Apples

Dates
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Figs

Sweets

Dark chocolate chips

Yogurt Parfaits
Good protein, healthy fat, healthy carbs, 
AND probiotics? Yes please! Careful 
though, this one needs refrigeration.

Potential Ingredients
Yogurt 

Coconut yogurt (no added sugar)

Low-fat Greek yogurt (no sugar added)

Low-fat yogurt (no sugar added)

Nuts

Almonds

Cashews (high fat)

Walnuts (good for brain health)

Peanuts

Pistachios (high fat)
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Nut mix

Dried fruit (no added sugar)

Cranberries

Raisins

Cherries

Apricots

Apples

Dates

Figs

Granola

Ezekiel granola 

Bear vanilla almond granola 

Homemade granola

Rolled oats 

Protein powder 

Unflavored, preferably grass-fed if whey 

Sweets

Raw honey 

Pure maple syrup 

Energy/Protein Balls
Convenient little balls of joy. Another 
snack with seemingly endless 
combinations: go with a sweeter option or 
a savory one…or both! Most recipes will 
require a but butter of some kind and a 
binder (usually honey or syrup) but 
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beyond that, its up to you. Combine the 
ingredients, roll into balls, and refrigerate. 
Play around with the quantities to find the 
consistency you want. Also a great way 
to satisfy that mid-day sweet craving.

Potential Ingredients
Nut butter

Almond

Peanut

Cashew

Macadamia

Binder

Raw honey 

Pure maple syrup

Additions

Rolled oats

Coconut flakes

Matcha powder (contains caffeine)

Dark chocolate chips

Dried fruit

Seeds

Protein powder (unflavored)

Cocoa powder 

Sea salt
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Vegetables and Dip
Pack your snack with micronutrients by 
snacking on pre-cut vegetables (or eat a 
bell pepper like an apple, its possible). 
Just cut all your veggies ahead of time 
and if needed (to maintain crispness), 
store them in water in your fridge.

Potential Ingredients
Vegetables

Bell peppers

Broccoli

Cauliflower

Whole carrots (baby carrots have a high glycemic index)

Snap peas

Celery

Homemade veggie chips

Cabbage

Kale

Beets

Green beans

Cucumber 

Dip
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Hummus (no more than 4 tbsp)

Salsa (no added sugar)

Homemade marinara sauce

Ricotta cheese

Unflavored yogurt (mix with sriracha for a simple combo)

Nut butter

Homemade blue cheese

Nut butter and soy sauce (we promise its yummy)

Salad in a Jar
Salads are low calorie options that will fill 
you up while adding lots of fiber and 
micros to your day. Even better when its 
in a mason jar and you can take it 
anywhere!

Potential Ingredients
Base

Spinach

Kale

Romaine lettuce
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Protein (optional)

Hard boiled egg 

Sliced chicken 

Rotisserie chicken

Additions

Fruit 

Dried fruit

Chickpeas

Black beans

Corn 

Seeds

Cheese

Shredded carrots

Grape tomatoes 

Dressing

Homemade extra virgin olive oil-based dressing

Meatballs
That’s right. They aren’t just for dinners. 
An easy way to get in some extra protein 
throughout the day if you’re struggling to 
hit your protein goal! 
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Potential Ingredients
Meat

Ground turkey 

Ground chicken

Lean ground beef

Binder

Whole grain bread crumbs 

Additions

Worcestershire sauce

Salt 

Pepper

Other spices

Onion

Garlic 

Egg

Mushroom
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Hard Boiled Eggs
This one’s pretty straightforward. But 
another great way to get in some 
additional protein if you haven’t already 
maxed out your egg intake for the day!

Roasted Chickpeas
Counting as both a carb and a protein, 
these are a delicious way to satisfy that 
salty craving you may be having. Simply 
mix with any spices you wish and a bit of 
grass-fed butter, coconut oil, or avocado 
oil, spread them on a baking sheet and 
pop them in the oven or airfryer. Toss 
them halfway through to ensure even 
cooking.

Leftovers
Seriously! Just don’t have a full helping, 
but leftovers are already-made snacks 
that sometimes even taste better the next 
day. Just have enough to hold you over 
until your next meal time.
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To-Go Boxes
Possibly the easiest snack option out 
there. Throw a protein, fat, and carb 
together in a container and off you go.

Potential Ingredients
Protein 

Turkey jerky (organic)

Beef jerky (organic)

Hard-boiled egg

Carb

Fresh fruit 

Grapes
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Orange slices

Apple slices

Pear slices

Strawberries

Blueberries

Whole grain crackers

Whole grain bread

Homemade popcorn

Vegetable

Sliced bell peppers

Celery

Cucumber 

Broccoli

Cauliflower 

Fat

Nuts

Almonds

Cashews (high fat)

Walnuts (good for brain health)

Peanuts

Pistachios (high fat)

Nut mix

Nut butter (no added sugar)

Cheese

Cheddar

Swiss
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Pepperjack

Ricotta

Parmesan

Avocado

Mozzarella


